Derelict Boat Removal
Snohomish River Estuary
ABANDONED & SUNKEN VESSELS

- Marine Debris
- Hazard to Navigation
- Damage to Habitat
- Leaking Oil
RCW 79.100 (Derelict Vessels) provides certain public agencies authority and tools for removal.

Safari Spirit. Removed by DNR 2015
Identify boats and work with DNR.

Post boats for 60 days and contact owners.

Hire contractor. Remove and dispose of boats.

Seek reimbursement from owners, then DNR.
Location of Derelict Boats
Boat #1
Elusive Dream
75’ Priority 2 on DNR list
Boat #2
Thunderchief
30’ Fiberglass
Boat #4
Unknown Sailboat
Fiberglass, tied to barge
Boat #5
Unknown cabin cruiser
Fiberglass, tied to barge
Boat #6
Unknown runabout
Fiberglass
Boat #7
Unknown wooden boat
Optional/Additional
Boat #8
Unknown fairliner
30’ Fiberglass
Optional/Additional
Boat #9
Unknown
60’ wooden boat